INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Nowadays, deep brain stimulation represents safe,\[[@ref2]\] cost-effective\[[@ref5]\] standard of care in medically refractory and debilitating conditions such as Parkinson\'s disease, tremor, or dystonia.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

The authors present the case of a 65-year-old female patient with a predominantly tremoric form of idiopathic Parkinson\'s disease, with symptoms developing throughout an 11-year period. No relevant psychiatric history could be found, namely personal or family history of obsessive-compulsive disorder, except for a mild and medically compensated form of reactive depression.

The patient underwent bilateral subthalamic nucleus (STN) stimulation surgery in October 2011, under fluoroscopic control, and no intercurrences were registered. As usual in our department,\[[@ref13]\] the implanted pulse generator (IPG) was placed in a left subclavicular pouch and sutured to the underlying muscle fascia tissue. No proximal stitches, namely galeal fixation, were part of the procedure. Functional results were quite favorable (UPDRS III: Preoperative score of 47, postoperative score of 7) allowing for a significant reduction in medical therapy. The patient was discharged with no evidence of surgical complication, and the usual written suggestions to avoid extreme exertion and contact sports.

Repeated medical visits included surgical wound inspection, and no sign of skin manipulation could be found. Four months after surgery, the patient started to display signs of recurrent disease, with an increasingly smaller response to stimulation. Over the following 3 months, the clinical condition eventually resumed preoperative status - by May 2012, on medication, UPDRS III score was 43 regardless of stimulation, which raised suspicion toward hardware failure. X-ray studies of the system displayed "twisted" extensor leads and an evident disconnection between these and the distally migrated electrode lead connections \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Proximally to the slightly rotated IPG, the extensors seemed to "curl", however, the electrode leads were spared \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A change in electrode impedance was also identified, with persistent abnormally high readings.

![Preoperative characteristic radiological findings; please notice the evident distal migration of the lead connections, and how the proximal leads are spared from "curling"](SNI-5-410-g001){#F1}

The patient denied any active or passive hardware mobilization. She also denied feeling any tenderness throughout the extension path, except for a retroauricular "tightening" sensation. No other plausible physical causative factor could be identified, namely IPG rotation induced by upper limb movement.

She underwent revision surgery in June 2012, which clearly confirmed the radiologic findings: Cranially, the leads were no longer in contact inside the connector, and upon pectoral pouch opening extensor leads were clearly twisted and curling around the IPG \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. A total of 17 full rotations were necessary for those to straighten fully. Electrode function was confirmed and the damaged extensor leads were replaced. Similar functional results as those previously obtained were achieved.

![Intraoperative findings after exposure of the assembly: Distally migrated broken up connection leads and severely convoluted connection leads near the IPG](SNI-5-410-g002){#F2}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

Twiddler\'s syndrome represents an uncommon form of hardware mobilization and subsequent dysfunction in which a patient (voluntarily or involuntarily) induces rotation of the IPG and/or the extensor leads in a way that provokes their detachment proximally. Its name derives from the active direct manipulation of hardware.

Initially described in Cardiology patients in the 1970s, it became most frequently cited as a cause of dysfunction in patients submitted to pacemaker\[[@ref3][@ref6]\] or cardioverter-defibrillator\[[@ref10]\] placement surgery. A history of psychiatric disease (namely obsessive-compulsive disorder\[[@ref12]\]), obesity, and higher age were described as risk factors.\[[@ref1]\] Only recently has this entity been transposed to the neurosurgical field. This common ground between Cardiology and Neurology/Neurosurgery patients is easily explained by similar technology and surgical principles.

Few neurosurgical patient cases have been described and include different index pathologies.\[[@ref1][@ref7][@ref9][@ref14]\] The most frequent clinical setup is that of early\[[@ref4]\] or late\[[@ref8]\] clinical recurrence, with or without local pain or tenderness, after a successful primary surgical intervention. The absence of response or abnormal response to stimulation, coupled with altered electrode impedances, particularly in the presence of risk factors and/or evidence of IPG dislocation, should raise the suspicion of a hardware issue, and a radiological study becomes mandatory. Simple lead disconnections will most frequently be found, but the specific X-ray finding of "coiled" extensions, proximal disconnection and rotated IPG establishes the diagnosis.

Treatment for Twiddler\'s syndrome is a synonym with revision surgery,\[[@ref4]\] which will allow for favorable outcome.\[[@ref1][@ref4][@ref7][@ref8][@ref14]\] Direct revision of pectoral pouch suture may be enough,\[[@ref1]\] but in other cases system damage may require lead (as in our case) or even electrode replacement.\[[@ref8]\]

Even though a clear causative factor is sometimes found,\[[@ref8]\] in our case we were left with no evidence of patient foul play. The progressive nature of the clinical worsening allowed for questions to be asked specifically toward the issue of hardware trauma and/or manipulation at that time, and evident concern on the patient\'s part underlined how foreign the matter seemed to her. She was under a regular gym plan at the time, which involved some upper torso movement, but she denied any unusual occurrence. Actually, the lack of evidence of voluntary or involuntary, active or passive manipulation is more frequent than the contrary in previously described cases,\[[@ref1][@ref7]\] which should be noted. Furthermore, in all but one patient,\[[@ref4]\] no relevant psychiatric history is described. Considering most deep brain stimulation programs support the need for preoperative neuropsychological assessment, there is probably a greater knowledge about these patients' psychological condition and motivation for treatment than in most other neurosurgical fields, which further substantiates these data.

Another previously described risk factor is obesity, which stands as a surrogate for greater subcutaneous space for IPG mobilization; in our case, although the extensors did curl around the IPG, there was limited space surrounding it and there was actually the need to widen the pouch to comfortably reintroduce the hardware. It is difficult to imagine such a high number of full IPG rotations (at least 17) to go unnoticed in a nonobese patient.

A greater emphasis should probably be put on surgery technical nuances. The fact that no damage could be proven upon the proximal electrodes (uncurled and functioning) suggests that the primary mechanism should be mostly distal to them. Even if this is our first occurrence in over 200 cases, our technical option to not fixate the proximal assembly does in practice allow for distal migration of the lead connection and greater physical stress during regular head and cervical movements. This might explain the passive rotation of the connector leads and eventual fracture, even if the bolts are tightly screwed. In our opinion, to protect the proximal assembly by galeal suture is safe and should always protect the intracranial leads, the most precious part of the system. Alternatively, subpectoral pocket placement has been described to try to prevent or solve Twiddler syndrome,\[[@ref4][@ref11]\] but reports questioning its usefulness\[[@ref15]\] suggest that the issue may be found more proximally.

Increasing numbers in deep brain stimulation surgery will likely allow for Twiddler\'s syndrome to surface and be further studied as a relevant and benign (if expensive) cause of system failure and recurrent symptoms in a previously improved patient, and in our opinion its proposed etiology should not go unquestioned.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-4}
===========

It is vital today to recognize the clinical setup and the peculiar radiological appearance of Twiddler\'s syndrome in order to avoid further system damage and improve time to surgical revision. Available patient descriptions, as is the case, suggest that more must be known about its causative mechanisms and risk factors. Intraoperative technical options may help to explain its occurrence.
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